DEPT./BOARD: Historical Commission

DATE: May 15th 2019

TIME: 7:00

PLACE: Grandview Farm/Marion Tavern

---

Agenda

Pledge of Allegiance

Secretary’s Report

Treasurer’s Report

Museum
Open house/report
Summer opening/ June, July, August, September, October
Shed at West school
Burial ground/ Sandy

Kent House
Demolition -1 Elizabeth Ave
Reed Hamworks-Walk though

Library Display and Basket

Other Business
HISTORICAL COMMISSION MEETING NOTES-MAY 15, 2019-GRANDVIEW FARM

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by Chair, Joyce Fay. In attendance Sandy Coveno, Mike Tredeau, Peter Coppola, Andria Nemoda, Mary Nohelty and Joyce Fay.

Opening: Pledge of Allegiance

In the absence of seven members, Chairwoman Fay appointed alternate member Nemoda to participate in the meeting.

Secretary’s Report: Read and Accepted

Treasurer’s Report: Read and Accepted

Old Business: Discussed Open House at the Museum for Town employees. Approximately 20 people attended.

Discussed designing a new sign for the Historical Museum. There will be summer openings at the Museum in June, July, August and September.

Discussed the shed at the West School. Whitney Haskell, Deputy Town Administrator, has agreed to help.

Burial Ground: A proposal was made to remove white pine trees as a danger to headstones. Stones to be cleaned. Rotary offering flag holders for “Sons of American Revolution”. Sandy and Andria will work on selecting proper sign for Burial Ground stones.

Kent House: Bob Buckley spoke to Commission about naming “Kent Cottage” and requested a subcommittee be voted in. Mike Tredeau and Peter Coppola were voted in 6-0-1 to represent the Historical Commission.

Discussed demolition at 1 Elizabeth Avenue.

Reed Hamworks was toured with John Goff. John Goff will be present at our June meeting.

Discussed the upcoming field trips with the 3rd Graders.

Discussed Library display and basket.

New Business: According to ADA, porch and deck need replacement at the Museum. Discussed adding a ramp. A request will be mailed to town officials.

Meeting Adjourned at 8:40 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted: Mary Nohelty